INTRODUCTION
Gamma-ray radioactivity data for the Payette National Forest (hereafter referred to as the Forest) consists of aerial spectrometer surveys flown during the U.S. Department of Energy National Uranium Resource Evaluation (NURE) program (ca 1974-1983) . NURE surveys that include parts of the Forest are those for the Baker (Geodata International, Inc., 1978) , Challis (Geodata International, Inc., 1979) , Elk City (EG&G geoMetrics, 1979) , and Grangeville (Geodata International, Inc., 1981) 1-degree by 2-degree quadrangles. Aerial gamma-ray data (aeroradioactivity) from these surveys were used to prepare an aeroradi©activity database for the Forest. Other compilations of NURE data that include the Forest are Duval (1995) , Duval, Jones, and others (1997) and Phillips, Duval, and Ambroziak (1993) .
Aeroradioactivity is the measurement of terrestrial radioactivity with instruments operated in low-flying aircraft.
The source of the radioactivity measured is the near-surface rock-and-soil (to 50 cm depth) where the primary gamma-ray emitting isotopes are from the natural radioelements potassium (K), uranium (U), and thorium (Th). NURE aerial systems were quantitatively calibrated at sites of known radioelement concentrations, permitting quantitative reporting of survey data in percent (%) for K and parts per million (ppm) for U and Th (assuming equilibrium in the respective decay series). The near-surface distribution of K, U, and Th generally reflects bedrock lithology and modifications due to weathering, erosion, transportation, ground water movement, and hydrothermal alteration. Common rock types readily discriminated by aeroradi©activity measurements include more radioactive (greater concentrations of radioactive minerals) felsic igneous rocks, arkosic sandstones, most shales, less radioactive (lower concentrations) mafic igneous rocks, (pure) quartzose sandstones, and most limestones.
The Forest aeroradi©activity database -K, U, and Th grids at 3-km cell size -were used to prepare K, U, and Th color and black-and-white maps at 1:100,000-and 1:250,000-scales (some including flight line plots) for use in the assessment and grey-scale maps at 1:1,000,000-scale for inclusion in this report. Subsequent to interpretation (see that section), contour maps were made selectively at 1:24,000-scale that included flight line plots and were used for control and orientation during ground field work (see that section).
Grids of the ratios U:Th and K:Th were also prepared and used for map preparation at several scales. These features, excepting feature 2, lack distinctness in the ratios because of similar expression of the radioelements.
Feature 2 is distinct in K:Th because of lower Th.
Heavy mineral placering has occurred historically in Long
Valley, and the aeroradioactivity data include four areas of relatively radioactive alluvial deposits, and in three cases, the adjacent bedrock from which much of the detritus probably was derived. However, not all radioactive placers will have an aeroradioactivity signature. Alluvial deposits in valleys can be within the water table and the contained water will absorb gamma-rays, the source of aeroradioactivity measurements, resulting in relative lower aeroradioactivity.
Therefore, placers containing appreciable quantities of radioactive minerals can be associated with aeroradioactivity relative highs, dependant on contained water at the time the aeroradioactivity measurement was made.
Idaho batholith and related rocks
East of the suture zone, the Idaho batholith has a regional radioactivity character best expressed in the K data. The K:Th ratio has a variable but distinct pattern of higher values that characterizes the outcrop of the batholith within the Forest. 
GROUND CHECKING OF AERIAL FEATURES AND GEOCHEMICAL RESULTS
Interpretation as described in the previous section was accomplished at 1:250,000 (mostly) and 1:100,000 (somewhat) scales. Areas of interest in the western part of the Forest with potential for ground checking were selected and K, U, and Th contour maps at 1:24,000-scale that included flight line locations were prepared. The maps were used to select sites for ground checking, using as the primary criteria the need for radioelement concentrations be above (mostly) or below (on occasion) local or regional background for one or more radioelements, and also be within (mostly) the Forest.
The ground work was confined to the western part of the Forest because of relative ease of access and limited time availability.
The aeroradioactivity features were located and visted when possible along aerial flight lines, a portable quantitatively calibrated gamma-ray spectrometer was operated to assure positioning relative to the aerial measurement before sampling, and rock-and-soil samples were obtained for geochemical analysis.
Description of table 1   Table 1 includes -a, -b, -c, -d, -e, and -f parts. Table la includes the field sample number, the laboratory sample number, sample locations in latitude and longitude, a brief description of the physical sample, and the sample collection date. The field sample number is listed on each part of the table. In parts -c, -d, -e, and -f, a dashed line for an element indicates that element was not detected by that analytical method. Table Ib includes To aid evaluation of the Th aeroradioactivity feature and its possible REE association, Table 2 was prepared from Table la-lf. Table 2 The radioelement data -U, Th, K and their ratios -were statistically analyzed with surficial geologic data to determine areas along flight lines where radioelement concentrations were one or more standard deviations from the mean per geologic unit. These areas or "anomalies", their associated geologic units, and known U occurrences were published in the NURE GJBX report for each quadrangle.
In the following discussion, the U, Th, and U:Th features discussed are from NURE statistical analysis for each 1-degree by 2-degree quadrangle that includes part of the Forest. The evaluation of the Baker 1-degree by 2-degree quadrangle (Bernardi and Robins, 1982) utilized the aerial gamma-ray spectrometer survey, but not the stream sediment geochemical survey. However, the contractors accomplished their own geochemical survey. No geologic environment in the Baker quadrangle part of the Forest was found to be favorable for U deposits. The most likely environment, the gravels (placers) of Long Valley, were determined to be unfavorable because they did not meet grade requirements for uraniferous heavy mineral placer deposits (Bernardi and Robins, 1982, p. 20) .
The evaluation of the Elk City 1-degree by 2-degree quadrangle (Leinart and Salisbury, 1982) did not utilize the aerial gamma-ray spectrometer data or the stream sediment geochemical data. It did use specially-acquired helicopter-borne total count (total gamma-ray activity) data, truck-borne scintillationcounter (also total count) data, and geochemical data from (82), 66 p., 13 plates, scale 1:500,000.
Titles for aeroradioactivity tables Table la . Sample numbers, locations, and descriptions of rock-and-soil samples from aerial gamma-ray feature and other sites in the Payette National Fores t, Idaho. Table Ib . Aerial K, U, and Th concentrations, ground K, U, and Th concentrations, and delayed neutron activation analyses (dnaa) for U and Th of rock-and-soil samples from aerial gamma-ray feature and other sites in the Payette National Forest, Idaho. Table Ic. 10-element ICP-AES analyses of rock-and-soil samples from aerial gamma-ray feature and other sites in the Payette National Forest, Idaho. Table Id . 40-element ICP-AES analysis (partial list) of rockand-soil samples from aerial gamma-ray feature and other sites in the Payette National Forest, Idaho. Ag, Au, B, and Bi were not detected or were present in concentrations less than the detection limit. 19.
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